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HI

NUTES

North Dakota State l{ater Cormission
Bismarck, North Dakota
September

16,

1982

The North Dakota State blater Cormission
held a meeting in the offices of the State Ù'later Corunission, State 0ffice
Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, on September 16, 1982. Governor-Chairman,
Allen l. Olson, called the meeting to order at 9:00 â.m., and requested
Secretary, Vernon Fahy, to present the agenda.
MEI.IBERS PRESENT:

Al

len I . 0lson, Governor-Chai

rrnan

Florenz Bjornson, ìlember f rom l{est Fargo
Ray Hutton, Ì'le¡nber from 0slo, Hinnesota
Garvin Jacobson, l{ember from Alexander
Alvin Kramer, l'lember f rom Hinot
Guy Larson, ilember from Bismarck
Henry Schank, ltiember fro¡n Dickinson
Bernie Vculek, Member from Crete
Kent Jones, Cormisslonerr DePartment of Agriculturer Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State llater Cqrmi ss ion B i sma'rck

'
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The minutes of the August 24, 1982 meeting
re approved by the fo I I oti ng mot i on :

vúe

APPROVED

It was noved by Comnissioner Schank,
seconded by Cormissioner Vculek, and
unanimously carried, that the minutes
of August 24, 1982 be approved as
presented.
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Secretary Fahy reported that his staff
is ln the process of working with
BY BASIN ELECTRIC PO}'ER
representatives of Easin Electric Povrer
COOPERATIVE A¡ID THE
Cooperative and The Nokota Company to
NOKOTA CO},IPANY
develop conditions which could be imposed
(swc t¿ater Permit App. #33701
on the permit itself if the Commission
(slrc t¿ater Permi t App. #3508)
hrere to act favorably on the appl ications.
One of the criteria necessary frorn
the appl¡cants prior to final action is the ftIing of an Envíronnental lmpact
Statement on each specific project.
STATUS REPORT ON IdATER
PERMIT APPLI CATIONS FI LED

expressîon or senriment has been recei"::";;H'i":?:LIoi;"ffiÍ"tf::.:rt;Ïiesting
that the ldater Co¡rmission conslder holding their meeting in that county when
action is taken on The Nokota Companyts applîcation.
Governor 0lson stated that The Nokota
has requested timely approval by the l,later Cormlssion on their
applicat¡on. Governor 0lson also expressed he felt strongly that meetings
affecting an area should be held in that particular area; therefore, he
recormended, and it was the eonsensus of the Cormission members, that when
the next action is to be considered by the Cormission on the water permit
applîcat¡on filed by The Nokota Conpany that the meetîng be held in Dunn County.
Company

Secretary Fahy stated that after the
Environmental lmpact Statements have been received and reviewed and the
conditions have been developed, he felt he would be in a position to place
the items on the agenda for further consideration.

SOUTHUEST
Robert Dorothy, ProJect llanager for the
PROJECT
Southwest Pipel ine Project, updated the
(SWC project No. 17361
Conmission members on the activ¡t¡es
that the staff has been engaged in since
the Cormission's last meeting on August 24. He stated that a series of meetings
have been scheduled with c¡ties to negot¡ate the h,ater servlce contract and thus
far five meetings.have been held with l3 cities. The r¡eetings have been very
good and well attended and Mr. Dorothy indicated that he was encouraged by
thelr reception. He also noted that the second round of meetings have begun
for the purpose of discussing the water service contracts in greater detall,
and these meetings shou'ld be completed by Decernber l, 1982 ¡n order to have
the contracts executed by January l, 1983.
UPDATE 0N

PIPELINE

Mr. Dorothy stated that early in the
project¡ the City of Belfield indicated they did not wish to be included ln
the study. Recently, that city has indicated it might wish to be íncluded.
A meetlng v'ras held with the city to explaÍn the project and the agreements
of ¡ntent. l{r. Dorothy indicated that the city of Belfield was not included
in the preliminary design because of their lack of interest, but they could
be included in the final design.
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A meetlng was held

with the Ag Coalitlon

to explain the project. A resolution was adopted by the group support¡ng
the project. The North Dakota Rural l,later Associatlonrs Board of Dlrectors
expressed thelr support for the project at the¡r quarterly meet¡ng.
grouP

The Colrmlssion members then entered

into a discussion relative to the water service contracts for the Southwest
Pipeline Project. The capital repayment component of water service charge
was discussed. lt has been determined in this study and in the 1978 Southwest
Area Uater-Supply Study that water syst€m revenues wlll not be enough to pay
the cost of the water supply systerî and that state support or other subsldywill be necessary to construct the syste¡n. The project¡s Fínancial Consultant
has determined that a capital repayment charge of $0.59 per 1,000 gallons is
a reasonable charge for the Southwest Plpeline Project based on median income
formula by FmHA and a comparlson with charges in ule by similar vrater supply

systeins ln North Dakota and neighboring stetes. The F-inancial Consultantrsanalysis shows that: l) fne weighted average capital repayment charge for
12 systems analyzed in North Dakota, south Dakota, and ilinnesota ls 50.59 pe¡
f,000 gallons which is 0.232 of the per capita income for those 12 systems,
and would amount to 0.25t of the per capita income ln the project area.
Z) ffre weighted average capital repayment charge for North Dakota systems
ir $0.76 per l,0OO gallons compared with S0.!! for the three stares studied.
3) The weighted average wholesale rete per 1,000 gallons for cities purchasing
water from rural systems is Sl.6t in North Dakota and 91.38 for the three
states studied. These rates include operation, maintenance and replacement
(oilen) costs and capital reþayment chaiges. 4i tle¡ghted everage wirolesale
rates being paid by rural water systems who purchase a water supply from
cltles are 50.82 per 1,000 gallons for North Dakota and 90.73 in rhe threestate area.
The Engineering Consultants have
an initial capital repayment rate of $0.44 per 1,000 gallons and
the Financial Consultant agrees with that recormendation for the following
reasons: l) Tne estimated oitER rate of St.ll per l,ooo gallons is 32X triiher
than the average North Dakota OM&R rate (So.g4) and 40t higher than rhe
three-state average OMER rate ($O.Zg). 2) per capita income in the project
area is 8t lo¡ver than the state average. !) Present bonded debt of clties
in the project area is higher per capite than other cities in the state.
4) üJater users in the project erea ðre currently paying a higher rate for
local distribution Ol'tsR costs than comparable North Dakota cities. l) The
Southwest Pipeline Project weter service contracts r{¡ll provide for an annual
adjustment ¡n the capital repayment charge in a direct relationship to the
Consumerrs Price lndex. l,late:'users in the other systems studled are paying
a fîxed annual lump sum capital repayment charge wiih deva.lued dollars
regardless of the amount of water usage. Southwest P¡peline Project users
wíll pay an indexed rate per 1,000 gallons based on the actual wãter use.
Assumlng an.inflationary trend continues, the capital repayment charge per
1r000 gallons will increase and as populat¡on increases, tñe total hrater
use wlll increase thereby providing an increase in total capital repayment
col lections.
recommended
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A capital repayment charge of 50.44
added to an estimated Ol'lÊR charge of $l.ll would result in a wholesale water
charge of $1.55 based on July, l98l costs. Th¡s c(mpares wlth a wholesale
rate of $1.60 for other North Dakota systems and $1.38 for systems studied

in the other states.

It was rpved by Colrmissioner Schank,
seconded by Cormissioner Jacobson, and
unanimously carried, that the State
ÙJater Ccrrnission approve a capltal
repayment rate of $0.44 per l,OO0
gallons for the Southwest Pipeline
hrater servlce contracts. The $0.¡4
is based on a July l, l98l base
(cpl=274.4). The 90.41 woutd tncrease
to $0.47 when adjusted to the July l,
rg82 cPt.
The Cormission members discussed
index factors for adjusting the capital repayment rate. l{r. Dorothy explained
that it is proposed that the water service contracts include a provision for
an annual adjustment of the capital repayment rate based on a direct
relationship to the Gonsumer Price lndex. lt is believed that sone specific
readily available index must be used as an adjustment factor. Dete on the
per capita incomes of service area residents is available only from the
lO-year census and occasional intermediate estimates. The CPI is pubtished
monthly and îs used by many federal and state progrems for economic
adjustments. The water servíce contract wou.ìd include a provision to alloul
the State l,later Cormission to modify the annual CP¡ adjustment ¡f ¡t finds
that the userrs ability to pay changed less than the CPt. This situation
could occur lf the user incomes did not keep pace hr¡th the CPI or if the OlteR
costs increased substantially more than the CPl.
Commissioner Kramer stated that although
the State Uater Cqnmission can adjust the capítal repayment rate it will be
necessary for the conmission to justify those adjustments. He suggested that
the Fînancial Consultants develop criteria for the Cor¡nissionrs use to rev¡evú
the CPI and adjust the rate to the conditions in southwest North Dakota.

Mike Dwyer explained thet the draft
water service contract does provide a basis upon whích the rate could be
adjusted: l) a change in the nedían income oi projeet water users; and 2)
substantial increases ln the operation, maintenance and replacement costs.

It was rpved by Conunissioner Kramer,
seconded by Comnrissioner Larson, and
unanimously carried, that the State
ìJater Cocmission epprove the use of
the Consuner Price lnde;< as an

appropriate índex for adjustment of the

capital repayment rate for the
hrater service contracts, and that a
CPI base of July l, l98l (CPl=274.\l
be adopted.
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The matter of crediting cities for
existing debt service for !{ater supply works was discussed. The Flnancial
Consultant has determined that 12 cities in the service erea are currently

or bonded indebtedness for vúater supply works. The
for the payment varies between 1989 for the earliest to
2015 for the latest. The existing debt service, based on the 1980 water
use, varies from $0.44 to 50.80 per 1,000 gallons.
paying off loans
termination date

Hr. Dorothy explalned that it has been
that the Southwest ÙJater Pipeline water service contracts include a
provision to allovr the existing vrater supply debt servlce to be credited
agalnst the c¡tlesr capital repayment for Southwest Pipeline water for a
specified number of years. Credit would be allowed only for qualifylng
water supply works debt payments and would not ¡nclude debt service on a
cityrs distribution works. Cities would have to epply to the |later Conmission
for the credit each year and rrould have to provlde the necessary documentation.
ln no event nould the credit exceed the cityrs total nnnthly weter payment
for capital costs.
proposed

Cormíssîoner Schank expressed that he
sort of en exemption for a cityrs exist¡ng brater suppìy
works debt, but questioned whether or not these cities should receive a 100 percent
exemption. He suggested that there be either a minimum capital repayment regardless
of any debt or else the credit be a percentage of the debt.

is în favor of

some

of the cormission members favored .n".
a cltyrs y,rater supply

r,vorks

tÍi"lr:åil";:tii;'ilã l:"i;"¡"::Ï:":i'

qualifying debt.

It was moved by Conmissioner Jacobson,
seconded by Commissloner Hutton, and

unaninously carried, that the State
lrlater Cormi ss ion approve the provi s ion

for credit to cities for existing debt
service for water supply works as part
of the v,rater service contracts. The
credit allowance should not extend
beyond the tenth year of water del ivery
to the city and the credit should be
limited to 75 percent of the qualifying
debt.

Hr. Dorothy indicated that there will
iutur" decisions requiring Conmiss ion act'ionr- ii-l;";tiðn-or an lntake
structure;2) capacity for future industrial use;3) approval of draft legislation;
and 4) approval of the engineering and financial consultants reports. He stated
that the final report will be pr¡nted by Septernber 30,1982 and the deadline
date for transmittal to the Legislative Council is October l, 1982. lt was
the consensus of the Corn¡nission members that the fínal report be submitted
to the Legislative Council by october I wíth a trensm¡ttel letter indicating
be four
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that the report is

submitted pending final review and approval
the State
'the by
November 8, 1982, wtrich is the date of
next Cormission

ldater Cormission on
meet i ng.

ltike

Dwyer

distributed and reviewed

draft legislation. The bill drafts i ncluded author¡zation of Southwest
Pipeline Project; Resources Trust Fund amendments; hrater use fees; amendments
to State Water Cqnmission statutes; special bond issue authorizatlon; and

al

ternative f i nanci ng.

l,lr. Bruce llcCol lom reviet*ed wi th the
Cormission members additional material that is contained ln the final report
that he felt would be of interest to the members. Hr. ÈlcCollom used charts

to assist in his presentation relative to informat¡on on capltal costs of
the project; generål statistics of the plan; intake structure; operat¡on and
maintenance cost estimates; alternate pipelíne constructlon standards for
the State Ì'later Commission; and reserved storage criteria.
0F AGENCY
STATEIIENT

Matt Emerson presented the financial
stateÍ¡ent for the agency. He lndicated
the statement reflects a slgnificant
change because as of September l, 1982 the budget for salaries, wages and
operating expenses reflects an approximately $3001000 reduction that was
submltted to the 0ffice of Management and Budget as a result of Governor 0lsonri
request for curtailment of the State General fund.
CONSIDERATI0N

FINANCIAL

Copi es of the State lrlater Colrmi ss ion¡s
budget request for the 1983-1985 b¡ennium were distributed. Hr. Emerson srared
that the budget hearing will be scheduled by OHB within the next month.

0N c0sT SHARING
GUIDELINES
UPDATE

secrerary Fahy indicated that copíes

of the proposed cost sharing guidelines
harre been mailed to the Consult¡ng
Engineers Assoclation, alI tlater Resource Distrîcts, and anyone who may have
an interest ¡n how the State participates in the funding of local water
improvarent projects.

copies of the responses that have been
received cohcernlng the proposed guidelines uere distributed to the Cornrission
members for their information. Secretary Fahy stated that the Water Cormlsslon
did respond to a number of questions from the Consulting Engineers Associat¡.on,
but to date no final opinion has been received from that group.
NEXT I.IEETING OF STATE
¡TATER CoHil I SS tON

The next neet¡ng of the State llater
Cormission was scheduled for November
8, 1982 in Bismarck.
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It was r¡oved by Comissioner BJornson,
seconded by Conmissioner Hutton, and
unanlmeusly carried, that the meetlng

adjourn

at

12:00 noon.

en
son
Governor-Chal rman

ATTEST:

l*,^tø¿"^

Vernon Fahy A
State Engineer and Secretary
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